October 2012Call Log
(on-going)
October 2nd, 2012:
12:16 [Accident] Belchertown Road
Amherst Public safety reporting a mail truck off the roadway in bushes on Rt 9 by Harkness Rd.
61-8 advises, mail truck is out of the way of traffic, there are no injuries and the operator has help en
route for his truck.
14:53 [Accident] Amherst Road
Rp advising she got hit from behind at the listed location. She is requesting an officer for a report and
there are no reported injuries or fluids leaking from the vehicle. 61-8 requesting 9 for status on MA
237NS7. Same is REVO/INSC. 61-8 requesting next available... Amherst Towing en route. Amherst
Towing has the vehicle, 61-8 code 17.
October 3rd, 2012:
10:11 [Alarm] North Valley Road
Received call from DetecaGuard for burglar alarm activated on N.Valley Rd in Pelham, living & dining
room zone. Alarm company unable to contact keyholder. 61-8 responding. 61-8 advises residence
secure, clear of scene.
19:56 [Medical] Shutesbury Road
21 y/o male having an asthma attack. 61-2 responded.
October 4th, 2012:
10:25 [MV Stop] Amherst Road at South Valley
61-8 out on MV stop at listed location. Vehicle is EXPI/NONR, 61-8 requesting next available tow for
same. College Street next up and enroute.
October 5th, 2012:
18:15 [Disabled MV] Daniel Shay’s Highway
RP reporting her car has broken down on Route 202 by the fishing area, gate 1. Was able to get 61-1 by
phone who contacted 61-4, everything is ok and there possibly problem with the radio. College Street
towing contacted and enroute.
October 10th, 2012:
12:31 [911 Hangup] Harkness Road
Multiple 911 hang-ups, no answer on call back. 61-1 advised he spoke with home owner who is trying to
fix something with his cell phone and home phone, all checks ok.
12:32 [Harassment] North Valley Road
61-1 advised he took a call at the station from elderly male, reporting a telephone scam, received a call
at his home from a male party reporting it was the elderly male's nephew and that he needed money to
be sent to him.

October 13th, 2012:
01:00 [MV Stop] South Valley at Amherst Road
61-4 advising that he has an etoh party in his cruiser awaiting pick up by her boyfriend. 61-4 will be
transporting one party to Cumberland Farms to meet cab company.
14:23 [911 Hangup] Jones Road
911 hangup. 61-3 just down road from same. In area at time of call. 61-3 spoke w/homeowner,
confirmed accidental.
15:06 [B &E to MV] Amherst Road
RP advises his vehicle was broken into at the turn-off on Amherst Rd. Vehicle is a 2010 grey Pontiac
Vibe. MA PC 142EZ8
October 14th, 2012:
16:56 [Officer wanted] Amherst Road
Caller states as she was leaving her house to go to work, she heard people calling out a name over and
over again. When asked if they were calling for help or sounded like they were in distress, she said they
didn't sound like it. Believes that the voices may have been coming from the Metacomet trail area.
Check of parking lot & trailhead, negative. Also checked property of RP w/same result. Will drive around
looking for any parked vehicles.
23:55 [Building check] Daniel Shays Highway
61-4 out at Packerdville and 202 checking an empty house that has people running around in it.
Just new owners moving in. All set
October 15th, 2012:
19:03 [Robbery] Butterhill Road
RP called in stating she noticed last week she had money missing. She said it actually happened about 3
weeks ago. She believes she knows who did it, and warned that person the police would be notified, but
she wants to give them one more day to come clean. If they do not by tomorrow 10/16/12, she wants to
file a report with the police. 61-3 was notified and given RP's information.
20:07 [Medical] Daniel Shays Highway
82 year old female with chest pain
October 16th, 2012:
07:37 [Accident] Daniel Shays Highway
Caller reports she was involved in 1 car accident. Car vs deer. No injuries.
October 21st, 2012:
17:21 [Animal Complaint] Amherst Road
61-4 out with Animal Control at listed location.
17:59 [Animal Complaint] Arnold Road
61-4 out with Animal Control at listed location.
October 25th, 2012:
12:55 [Check Welfare] Daniel Shays Highway
Belchertown Pd requesting Pelham officer check Daniel Shays highway for a male subject, wearing dark
clothes and dark hair, not acting right. He sent officers to investigate and they couldn't locate him.

October 26th, 2012:
13:51 [Medical Assist] Arnold Road
86 y/o female with flu like symptoms
October 28th, 2012:
19:08 [Accident] Amherst Road
Caller stated he was in Pelham and cell disconnected. No answer on call back. 2nd caller advised MVAcar vs Moose with no injuries. 61-8. 61-8 advising there is some damage to the vehicle but it can be
driven. There are no injuries. 61-8 will be checking the area for the moose.

October 29th, 2012:
10:38 [Wires Down] Buffam Road
Caller report wires laying at the end of his driveway, no sparking. WMECO notified, primary wire down
across driveway, snapped in middle, not blocking traffic. 61-9 advised of 2nd wire down in the area.
11:15 [Wires Down] Buffam Road
2nd set of wires down. 61-6 assisting 61-9 with traffic as these are across roadway. PFD on scene as well.
13:29 [Well being check] Arnold Road
61-6 will be checking on elderly females well-being. Call came into their station from the daughter
asking for them to check her mother's well-being. The home health care is on scene with the elderly
female and everything is fine. The home health care will be contacting the daughter.
14:18 [Traffic] North Valley at Amherst Road
61-6 advising tree down in area, he was able to remove from roadway.
14:19 [Wires down] Amherst Road
61-6 advised of wires sparking against tree on Amherst Road. PFD on scene to evaluate.
14:27 [Tree down] Amherst Road
PFD advised of tree blocking the road, no wires involved. Highway department contacted for removal.
61-6 and 61-3 assisted with traffic.
14:49 [Wires down] Daniel Shays Highway
61-1 reporting tree and wires down Rt 202 by the Belchertown line. Call is in Belchertown per 61-6. 61-1
will be contacting them and advising.
15:37 [Tree down] Butterhill Road at Enfield Road
61-1 advising tree down at listed location. Highway department enroute for removal.
16:30 [Wires down] Daniel Shays Highway
Report of tree blocking the road. 61-2 and 61-3 enroute for traffic.
18:10 [Traffic Hazard] Butterhill Road
61-2 reports tree down on the primaries and smoking at attached address. States tree is blocking the
road. Pole number 96/5. 61-4 will be on scene. Asking we contact WMECO. Same contacted and will
respond when available.
19:17 [Fire] Butterhill Road
Alarm reporting a residential fire alarm activation. Pelham fire spoke with home owner, alarm due to
cooking smoke, they are not able to access the home because of down trees and wires. All units clear.

October 30th, 2012:
05:45 [Safety Hazard] Packardville Road
RP states tree is down and blocking Packardville Road near Belchertown Line.
14:25 [Larceny] Butterhill Road
61-1 advising he was sending 61-3 to Butterhill Road for report of past larceny.
21:53 [Alarm] Harkness Road
Security Company advising of activated smoke alarm at listed location. 61-2 advising of faulty detector.

